
ts, thvgs, Ifirdiciuts.
. BUEHLER,
k., BOOK STORE,

A2II3EItSBUR6 IMUMT,
Ntst tLe Nanlnn4

lONERY OF ALL HODS;
UGS AXD MEDICINES,
MERY AND TOILET SOAPS

NTAT : 11FlitCRANTe 'applied at whifesal

JAMES CRESS,
RUGGIsy,
)snot's Building, Ballo.- at., .

TTLESTOWN.
ed a new DRUG,

lrwurehfiti-ed it op in the best style,,lofrerf pure end frerb Drugs to the citizens ofantreirlafty.at th 4 lowest market rates,In part af

ntlFamily 1111dicines,Pure
ng for MedicinalPurposes,
tent ItledieineB; Horse

Powders,
ice.. Dyes and Dye Stuffs, Perfumery,and Fancy art (flea. A full amortment of,itionery of all k Intl!, Cigars, Tobacco and

Cs Elect ro-Maguctic Soap will wash withft water, cold or warm. Clothes washedMp ere made beautifully whne withoutluring This in the best soap in use. Try
at runt4ut notto Juju te :he bands or fabric.'n. May la.—ty . JAMES Cltia,S.

R._ R. HORNER,
If:LIN AND DRUGGIST,

St, lc, CII.'OII3ERSBURG STREET.
~,h:I"I'V SRUHG
ad ico without charge

PEALEL: IN

':DICINES, PATENT 3IEDICINES, STAPERFUMERY. SOAPS, BRUSH ES, TOIL-ICLES, DYE STUFF?, SPICE...3, BAE•
,D A, CREAM-OF TARTAR, LAMPS.

COAL OIL, AC., AC.
?1.708S for retiiicinal purpoees.
Tner'a OLIEN, a roll.-,ble remedy 107rral,gh akin, &r.
warrantrd pare and ge !aline

BER'S
UG STORE.
f,41 ,Stami—Baltimorc Street,
ETTNURG, PA.
ilrtlwc-01 Ud. old and poi,ular Stand,in an ir ntirel) utiw and !real Stock,portrirtintironsintingin part of

D FAMILY MEDICINES.
EDICT? ES- A LARGE ASSORTMENT.
...E- .1 WINE:, FOR MEDICINAL PUR-D FLA VORING EXTRACTS. [POSES.
F.....TUFFS-UOW k ,TEV ENS' DYES.

DYES, AND TUE ,DYES-
A Er, I' AND BEST INTHE MARKET.
NEW AND ELEGANT PERFUMES AND
ARTICLES.
IND OTHER SUPERIOR SOAPS

POWDERS-THE BEST AND
`': ALPO. FOL4T I,Z'B, ELLS, DALE'S

N. z•TONERRAE 'S AND ROBERT'S.
NEM' OF ALL RINDS.
,Q:AC(.O AND SNCi'F-Tllll DEFT

PRE-CIO PITONS AND FANLILT RE-
' CXIIEFULLY CONIC UNDED.
'S AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS ET:P-
-AT REDUCED RATES.
rrnitltrd AT ALL HOURS 4)F TPE.

Algid Beaal the door.
41.—tf

ctitableo.
Yz-BURG LIVERY,
EXCHANGE STABLES.

eprietor• of these Stables,bankful tor the Iiberalpstronage hese-beu a. I veer to inform the public thatbe LITERS BUSINESS at his oldstande•treer,Ucttysburs, near theRailroad,reparetl at all ['meat° accommodateanythllig In biw line.

COACHES, EUGGIES, kc.,
Burt notice and on reasonable terms,tdiirrrs sent along it desired. Personaynd to oiler 10,118, or to any place Inthe stork and Conches are of the Bratpalm; will be spared to make passen-ble Ile Is prepared at all times tofor fnne mi.; and also to parties de-or,r the HattleFleldor to whit the

01t6ES AND 31171,1:8

t and sold stall times. Persons desirsstock will find it to their adrantagotidersigned, as hi. stock Is warrantedelitist or uo sale. He has a tine lot%lute. at present on hand which wltf:minable term. They ari. sound andrase, and are guarantied to work asPe tone wii, And it to theiratisantagenldstand befort hiring or pnrcbasing

NICHOLAS WEAVES

E.IGLE. LIVERY,
.NCHANGE STABLES
on Streit, gettysburg, Pa.
; THE EAGLE HOTEL
lersigned would respect-

the public that he bass openedBALE AND EXCHANGE STABLEInd is prepared to otter superior at.n this line. ife has provided himself*seattages. Iltuks, Light Wagons. Ac.,tylee softicient to tuttet the pubii• de-es are ail good. witip.ot spot or blew•tly reliable—noue of your "old trip.the ••..ih" order.
cAn alicaym Le act ,lnnlQ,late4l and.iptc, iota furnimbed.

or small. can get Pat what they wag s•naatcedating ferias.
,e% Itattle-Eidd politely attended tqyore tarnished if desired.
o 4 to and from the Dept,t upon therture of every train.

,t, miht,..or exchanged, and alwaoafu• yeOmen . Our motto le "fair play

striation' Paid to furnishing ♦ea for Funerals.
r °Grattan. that:by charging ntoder-
• roisbing superior accommodations,.please every one frho patronises.nt. , T. T

rblr
0 N Y. 8

MARBLE. WORKS,
;ALLIMOREAICD EAST MID-
OSITE THE COURT-HOUSE,
T}SXLRQ, PA.,

TIOI OF WORK EXECUTED IN

STYLE by THE ART

CMG MARBLE YARD.magus e sso.
eel, G ettysburg, Pa. Wlberstitry

ishal lkindeofwork la duet, ILe*

TOII3B. aItALVOTOXIte,
,*c.,te

coi,sadiosch•ap as the cheapest

Produce taken In mesas* Jr•

EMI

H&SPA PW"rr":'c

BeihterfttrtiP4d4iAclpseanAisrimd)
- iNtsgbarg,frtt:

TERI:B or PUBLICATION
Tie STAR. Mtn Parrlart. is pabli•hed avirp /ti

dily morals', at $2.00 a year In advance $2.60 if
not pall\withinAil year. No sttbseriptions discos-Unload untilall araaeiges are pald,unlaaa at tie op.
lion of th•othlisheth.

~Draatte %%%%%% seleinserted at reasonable rates.—
A tiberaldeductlon trill be made to perione adrertl-Vim by the quarter, belt year, or year. Special no-
tices will be insertedat special rates, to be agreed.
open.

Ili^The clrcalethal oftheSTAR atrh E9INITSZL le bus-
hel!larger thanthat ever attained by any nettspoper
In Adams county; arid, moan advartleini medium, It
cannot be excelled. •

Jos Woltz of all kind'' will be promptly executed,
and at fair rates. Hand•biile, Blank'', Cards, Pattiph--lets, &c., in every variety and style 4111be printedshort notice. Terms Caen.

groftgoional Oaks, at.
- -

A J• COVER, ATTORNEY AT• LAW, will promptly attend to collection4nd4111 °tiler Business entrusted to hissers.CMIce between Fahnesteck and Dannerand Veg.. er'sitores, Baltimore street,Gettysbura,Pa.May 29.1807.

DAVID A. BUEHLER, ATTOR-NEY ty La ti 7, will prothptly attend to collec-tion■ sod ail other bri.lnese entrusted to his care.rOltice at hls residence lithe tbreeztory building.oppositi the Court House. [ll ettyebtirg,illay 29, lBel

DAVID WILLS, ATTORNEYAT 6aiSt',ol2lce at hisresidence in 1103011th-eaeorcar ofCeutre Square.
May 29,1867.

fILAIM AGENCY—The under-eigned will attend to the collection of claims&gainer the U. 8. Government, including MilitaryBounties, Back Pay, Penelone,Forage, tr., either inthe Court of Claim. or before any of the Departmentsat Washington.
R.May 45, I 887. Attorneys G.McCREARYtLaw, Gettyrburg,,Pa

•OS. 11.`LZFEVER,
. •A TTOR.SEY AT LAW

LITTLESTOWN,
Will prwmptly attend to V.- inactions. ConveyanceF,Writing./ Deeds. Leases. &c., and all other bush,ceeentrust. d to his care.
Altiroll"ire on Frederick street, at the office forrn.rlyoc7uviedl Drs Shorn, Rinser and Mehring.333 y al, 1868.-I.Y•

1. 34•CONAUGIli, JOU'? ERIVIIIAttorneys and Counatliors.- - •

ri. MeCONACTIifiN has associa-• qt.] JOUNM.KRAUTII, Fal., ,a the practiceof the law,at nis ald ottlee. 011 U door roost of tiDrug store, Cbamheraburg ntreet.Special attention given to Suits. Collectlona LindSettlement of Braaten. lvnal buaii.ene. endaims to Penaions, Bounty. Back-pay, and DamagesMost G. States.at all timer,promptly and efficient-attended to.- -
Land warrants located. and choice Farms for enlolowa and other western States. 1-.NoT. 27, 1867.-t

DR. J. A. ARMSTRONG,IlAring located at NNW SALNNI, will attendto all brancbee of tiltrprofetteion, and will be tonna athim other %Oen nut proteestonally eu nod.SIGLITSTOWN,tAdams county, Pa I July 24. IECS.-tf
•

DR.. J. IV, C. O'NEALHas hie Office at his residence to Baltimorestreet, two crers -illiovo the CompaerGett yeibunT3lay 29, 1967.

DP. STALLSMI'IIi, Dent-
.t, having located in Getty sirOrg, offers hisservices to the panne. Office in Baltimore street. inroom above Minn igh's Conlec , ionery, where Lewill be prepared to attend to any GUM within theprovince of the Dentist. Persons in wantof full orrtial !Wolof teethare invited tocall. Terms reason-able. - j.ftpril

JOHNLAWRENCE HILL, Den-tist, n Ohambersburgstreet,one door westof the Lutheran Church, nearly opposite Dr. It.DornerikDrug Store, whore ho may be found readyand willingto attend any case within the provinceof the Dentist Persons fa want offull setsof teetharoinTice.l tocall. [May 29,1667._ •

DR. C. W. BENSON
HAS ILESUMED the Practice of Niedicine in LIT-.I.I.TLESTOWN, and offers his .ervlces to the public.Office at his bon', corner of Lombard street andFoundry alley, near theRailroad. Special attentiongiven to Skin Diseases. [Littleetown, Nos.11, 1867

Itaningto7grarneoo, &r.
D AVID McCREARY.

, jonq F. McCREARS

"Best always' Cheapest.',
THE Best and Cheapest,
SADDLES,

BRIDLEb,_
COLLARS and,HARNESS of all kinds, in the County

aro always to be found at the old and well knownstand,lialtimore at., opposite the Presbyterian Church.
(McCREARYIB.)

Our Riding and Wagon Saddles,are the most substantially built and neatest.
Our Harneis, (plain and silver mount-
ed,) are complete in every respect and warranted to be
of the very best material and workmanship.
Our upper leather Draft Collars,
CAN XO7 XS SEAT. They are the best PITTING and
most durable.
Our Heavy Draft Harness,
are made to order, u cheap as they can be made any-where and in the mod Substantial manna..
Riding Bridles, Whips,. Lashes, Draft
Names, Fly-nets and everything in the /Me; Emubetter or .cheapier.

Our prites
Lave ben CEDECED to tLet...srest lis ing standard.

A liberal percentage for cast!, offall LI Ilsamonn tingto$5 or rimer.
Wo work mat leg bet the best ,f stuck and will

wel rant every article turael hut to Le it,every re,; ,P,,tae repre,:nt,d. •

Thankful f,r.-put fluini Nv o invite litt,,t;.l tc curbluck.
t14...11iVe Mg nr.iii an ,1 examine races ANT QUAL!'YJ;r1.2t,.1.868.-tf D. 31cci1t64% RI

C ARRIAGE-31AKING RESUMED

The war being ovor, the nadetsigne.l 1-eayLthe

CARRIAGE-:sIAKING BUSINES
at I.lleiwald stand, in East !fiddle street, Gs-tt3sburg,where they are agala prepared t• put up work in togmost fashiouable, substautl tl, and superior manner.A lot of new and second•hand

CA4RIAGES, BUGGIES, &C ,
on liand, which they will dispose of at the lowestprice, and ell orders will he supplied ae promptlyand satisfactorily as possible.

done with dispatch, and at cheapest rate,.

A largo lot of newandold HARNESS u hand forsale.
Thankful for the liberal! patronage heretofore entoyed be thew, they eolltit and will endeavor to 14nerve a large *hare lu the tutor*.
May :in-tf DARNER & ZIEGLER.

Buggies and Carriages
REMOVAL.

LIEundersigned bee removed lila I.7arrlage-tnak-iegg shop to tz e eiwt cud of Middlestreet, ()attys.burg, Pa., where he will continue tobuild all kinds ofwork in hie line, viz:

CARRIAGES, TROTTING& EL-I:VG-TOP BUGGIES, JAoGERWAGONS, &C.
•Ilia w.nslt-is all put up of good materiel and bythe beet of mechanics, and cannot fail re give esti"-gotion. His pigtailare always reasonable. He solic-it, orders, confident thatbe can please.

REPAIRING prquiptly done, at moderate rate
W. K. GA I.LAGEIER

July 1, 1888.-ly

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES

PERRY J. TATE
is sow building a variety of COACH WORK ofthe latest and most approved aty,los, and construct-ed of the best material, tO which RS invitee the atten-tion of buyers. Having built hie work with greatcare, and of- material selected...lth special referenceto beauty of style and durability, he can confident-ly recommend the work as unsurpassed by any otherin or oat of the cities, All he asks ie an inspection ofhie work, to cunviurethose inwant of any kind of avehicle that this is the place to buy them.

sis-RePAIRING In every branch done at abornotice and onreasonable terms.

Give mea call at my Factory. near the corner o.Washington and Chambersburg street GettyabirgPa.

June 12,1817.—tt

gift and Irt Nuourantt.
ADAMS COUNTY

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
INcORPOR►?in, Mixon Ift, 1851.

027/12EltiL
President--George Sway..
Vice-Prevident—HamuelR. Russell.

• Sect etary —D A. Bushlor.
Trenatirer—.ll.B. Ifihneatook.

eeuti V4Ccaunittoo.—Robart McCurdy, A.Piek-Ing, Jacob '
~tanagers.-0 eorgeSwope, D. A .Buehler, R. Maar.dye 8. h. linasell, B.G. Fahnestock.VettysburramobKing, ttraban townaldp ; Pradesh* Diehl, Prank ;H. A. Pickiog, Straban; Abdiel Loin, New Oxibrd;Wm. Koss . White, Liberty; //.. C. PaterfieNteribliqf(Y. S.)

s Company Is limited hilts operations to thecounty of Adams. It has been in operation for morethan 17 yeala, and in that pooledhas sods but anewaess ent,haviogpaid lames by file daring that Periodamounting to nrersl6,ooo. Aay parson irizttaltofflandeitnecan apply no either of the managers. Tee
411•WThe tizematif•Ooantitto• amen at the °flee ofthe Company, on the last Wedasisday in *very mouthAt 2 o'clock, P. M. RUIN /0, /12011met

MMUVMM
,-;--

VOL. LXIX. NO. 7.
, •girl! Ow*, *di*, Ifir.

PAHNESTQCK BIOS
1. bare an elegant ageorttribut of

DRESS GOODS
'which they ere Yelling ♦ery cheap'

S .F
FAHNESTOCK BROS

HA V$ THE

Largest stock of Furs
hi towrf: If you want bargains call and buy from

Cloths, CaSsime,rs, Ste
A groat rarkty, and at low prices oil hand at

FAUN E.TOCK EROS

EARNESTOCK BROS. II the rattre to buy

CHEAP GOODS
of every decd iptirn

'Cyan woad save money buy at tba

SIGN OF THE RED FRONT%

kjIIRISTAIASPRESENTS.'
Lur a tet of ITES or .1 La EiCr.

TURN, the molt ncefnl Chtiktnia• Prt -;.t !!!!

F:XIINESTOCK 1311();-z

9iotty4burz, Dec. 4, ISM.— tf

NEW.GOOD
BEI

0 .1-4 1) PR 1.0 E S
The ttiolel:igned lr nu I d resnectfplly i, 11.,rm the

public stz..(t,.llp that h, is itow.dttiog busii.o, at ;lie

placeformer3y 3c•,mpied by Durmoas d liorrxeus, apoil
that tie hog jnqt returned front the Cittri with thet+it
selected stock ever I,rutd4itt to this pined, sql!th w❑
histti iu p.t,t of

CLOTHS,

CASSIUERS,
CAS3INETTS,

MERINOS

POPLINS,

DELAIN S.,
FURS,

imn

DEED

SHAWLS,
SKIRTS,

HOSIERY;
('LOVES,

SLTSPEDERS,
CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS,

GLASSWARE,
QUEEN#SIVARE,-&c.,

of tl.nae goods will be .Id 100 •dr than evil'
before. and .rejust ft, ..,11froot. tLe Cities

FRANK D. DUPHORN.
'!;CT. 26.1 RrA.-t

1868• DESIRABLE 868.
DRY GOODS!

•

MOST EXCELLENT ASSORTMENTS

ISELL for very small profits, andto l at doing a very large Daeineai.
FASHIONABLE SHADES OF FINE. ,SILK POP-

LINS.
FASHIONABLE SHADES OF MOOR. 'WOOL POP,LIES..
FASHIONABLE SHADES OF ...,LPAOIAI POPLINS.FRENCH CHINTZES, PIQUA'S, PaROALss ANDLAWNS.
BLACK SILKS, PLAIN &LILL PLAID SYLKs.SWISS MUsLIINS, JACONET MIISLINS, CAMBRIC.SLACK ALPecoAom,OILICII ALPACCA, GLACEALL WOOL OELAIN. .
RISTORI .HAWI,S,CASHMMIBBHA W4.8, TRIVETBRAWLS.
CLOTHE. CASSIIIRRS. CLO.A.cuNoS. LINEN pima,INO, COTTON ADE.TABLE COVERS, TABLE LINEN, NAPKINS, TOW-ELS.
BALMORAL SKIRTS, lIC/OP SKIRTS.PLAIN LINEN ILA NIDE INRCIIINPS..II4BROIDERED,1 'HANDKERCHIEFS', HEM STITCHED HAND-KERCHIEFS.

LA ESN. ASSES', tCHILDREN'S CLOVER,RSA ND STOCKING S.
.#4 atu coneranUy receiving the latest style. ofDress and Fancy %owls. My stock ...emptiest; evely-thing . usually -torrod in a first-class DRY GOODS'grog*, to which I invite the attention or the public.

feeling assured Oust I can safely challenge compari.son 'with all other Stores in quality otg ods and low-ness ofprice. . J. L. SCHIOII..Gettyburtf, Pa..., April 29, 18138.;.-tf

Zottotti ;#41,4,7 =ME

grg 60,011i4 Notions, &c.
CASSIAI:ERS, CLOTHS,

AND

oVERCOATI2
all _styles and prices, by

the yard, or. made /

to ord
AT RUTH,

NORTH-WEST CORN

MEMO

ONLY
FOR

CASH
We have this day marked all

Guods to the: LOWEST CASH

PIIICES, acid to give cur Cu 3
Comers full benefit of FMALL
PROFITS, fictu tit (Lite we

purp,tedulug a bt:.ictV C LII

611, Dud will ,Jll at the

VERY LOWEST CASA
PIIICFS tunll whonin

it, with theircurtaini

MAY st Wv01).9,

Nor.ll.—t

rin

NEF I R M
. AT PETERSBURG.
GRIEST na WEBS
%vat:T.7 , rf. •, 114.. ::011) fiktl.lll r,terdr T hurl; chl.hity, that they h•trelA' Hite6bLw'. ht.re,auslista ,Nlaut to Ids

Lirre stock of Goods,
faro recta ve 1 a lull wul•ply of

WINTER DRY GOODS,
fiats: C0.5. UrinekC . which will Ili_ prices t 4. defy c..,tup,t ;•,n.Wt 11.•04.by efrlci attic.tinu tr., and a dmow a ILl.arAlpatrons;,.. Our mutt. is "quick salon and 141.111 p.

Dec. 1 14eS —tf

JOEL GRIE?T,
F. N. W BOWERS

A CARD.
„`,",.3n 117ytoextend to my friends toy sincere thank. for askvery liberal patronage. art kuolelng them to 1,. Int°of et tint lutegrity,, thurouxb. etiergrtie sodbasin.. man I ebuLl re...pe0t0,4 lotthem- a full share ttf tr onrye.

E. iiITE.SHEW.Petersburg:l' 8., Dec. '8 f

Etininuters antl'Contrarters.
IVAI. C. STALLSMITH & SON,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,

I_,‘Lrerzavr -E-futi; -00-NTRACMRS,

Are prepared to do oil klub 01-Carpeutering-2contract.-
nit and arectln 4 buildings 01 al kinds, Repairing, Re

They keep constantly on hand nod manntnetnie
to order,

DOORS, SLID TEM. BLINDS, SASH, DoOR AND
WINDOW FRAMES, CORNICE, DOOR AHD

NM

tclot

WINDOW BRACKET?

And aay o!her Ar:i-es, the. Balding Line
Senior,: mnieriert •Ltaigly to 3 surpericucod

rkcuen ray'," in rc.cdlattt, and executed
MEE

¢A.Ord,rx promptly attended to

Etpt.lB, 1°.,1;_-0

WM. C. STALLSMITLI,

C. Si. STALLS3IIOII.TO TIIE BUILDING COMMUNI-
TY AND ALL OTHERS

ITU/0 TVLS:II TO IMPROVE.
THE undersigned respectfully in

forma the public that he etill cohttones the

CARPENTERING BUSINESS
at Lis old stand, on West street, Gettysburg, and is
ready at all times to secommodste those wanting any-thing done iu hl• line. Lie Isprepared to furnisha❑
kinds of work for building purpoees, of the best ma-
terial. and an neatly and cheaply as it can be done at
any other .stablistiment In thecounty. ExperiencedGanda always in readiness and work executed with

omptuese and diepatcb.
silfarThmaaa!for past furore,he hopes, by attentionto ~uelneee to receive n liberal sbaroof bnbllc pat-ronage.
tiny .20:;14fif. Wst VITSIITZM AN.

GETTYSBURG, PA., FRIDAY, J

xtato, owns, ie.
' LATEST STYLES

Rats, Caps, Boots & &toes,
110-BiRT Goift:A.N,

atomberisburg 80:set, Arai': 846 ive,.
GETTYSBURG, BENNA.,
Where the publiccan rind a Inrge and warted ant, rt-
ment silica he is sellingcheap. fio also, marintie-
t urea and repairs

HARNESS, of all l~isdst
promptly and on reasonable terms. Bridles, !falters,
Trunks Valises Whips, Cigars, and a variety of no-,
'Mom, girt as et roll (Dec. 4. ISIIB.-tf

CLOTHING.
Talltrehscrilier Iwo Jest ret urned from the CityWith the

Largest. & Best !Selected
Stock of Olothino.

ever np,nel in the c.‘unty,which he is selling ut re-
marl:Maly lvtv prices.

IHIEM

OVER_ OATS
OF ALL SrYI,:::; AND SIZE.',

Dress Coats, Business Coats,
Fa,c qt.11,11,1.1.C.a1e I ; ,,i1 •::ylea, Patine!. and Jeane th.ta 3•,. P.., I. ,:ncs C,asintere and Ba-nue. Pant,, te, Waite Shirt,. Under Shirt.
aid Drawer, CI. cL 111,,traeueuta ofallkluda,

TOB,A:CCO & CIGARS,
Punta, Pipes, Neck-ties, end a thansaadother arti ini.ntion in a newipa-

F. CUNNINOILAU.
. .Oct 2,lseti.—!f

HEAD-QUARTERS

CLO THING,
HATS AND CAPS,

BOOTS & SHOES,

fiatS, Shots, *r.
BOOTS. ANY SHOES

•

NEW BST A B,LISH.M.IINT.

TmgdersipaedLas erected a new 111111dIag,nw
a Voot and Wm* Establishment, otruenearoh. Reilwitsl Station, In aitlVebtarg,, ta,

DOW offer.for sale,

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Slip-
pens,tt,C Sze,

for men, women and children, of 411T,rant styles and
price.. He has a Bog assortment t .elect from, andwill evil every article at talOorialkof profits.

WORK WADE TO ORDER, of tht best material.
end workManabl., , 'Every *sort ovule to render
satisfaction, Thupatronage of Hie pubtjc le solicited.Cull In; end talent from We stock or io4Var yotir
Ore. In either clam you cannot !Mita be n4ased.July 17,1808.—1 y JO/IN 31,11KILING.

MERCHANT TAILORING !

The public will find et

W. M. T.- KING'S
In York street, opp!iiiim the Bank,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,

MATERIAL
of every description for nom end Loy.' wear, of theboot quvilties and latest styled.

Ilra-Garrneuts fur noon and boys' wear Inaderon shortnotice and n sure fit oar/awed In It respect,
Persons iu boy Ink their clothid; should not forget

to give All IA call as we sell cheaper Oka., the cheapest.
Oct: 9. 1595.—1 y

HATS&CAPS.-
Fall and Winter Styles

S. S. M'OREARY
uis Just received a fresh and
A/ of HATS, including the very latest style
fine Bilk Gesell:acre, and Soft Fur fiats, and also alarge 'ripply of fine and low priced Wnat HATS andHAYS fur Menand BOYS. at invitee his friends and
thepublic to give him, call. Dec. 11, 1868.—tt

Fine Custom Made
BOOTS AND SHOES

FOR GENTLEMEN
'All the LEADING STYLES co howl or rode to

nlNiance. .Prires filed at LOW TNURFP. An 11Ills-
trated Price Liet with instruction, t,r ~If vacuum-
[runt sent On receipt of l'o't Office rilree,

IVM. P. BA ItTL ETT
Fut,:h .ixtli st., al,ve CLt at out,

-PHILADELPHIA
Aurest 2t...146.8 —1 y

Groceries.
ANT

Every kind of Geatleimat's Wear,
=ME

LINEN COLLARS,
RAPER CUFFS,

PA PF:fi BOO3IS,
COTTON STOCKINGS,

GLOVES,

POCKET BOOKS,
HANDKERCHAEFS,

TRAVELING SACKS,

r3IBRELIAS,

n:DI/LNE';, Sc., Sc
I keep 6-eutletnetee Wee% of all MIAs nls lll veilthem at the

LOWEST CASH .P3tIOES
ALSO

Boys' Hats & Shoes,
ingreat variety.

ImAlse me. n 0111 before parchaslsg else where
April 22, 1867.-If THEO. C. NORRIS

KLLNGEL'S
Boot and Shoe Ewporium,

13ALTIMORE PPREET;
TWO I,OUTII OF TILE PRE.OIYTEIZIA

flIrl?
'I,II E trnder-:gried tm.. l ast r !t;r11.1 from the city11.th the 1..e1t awl ,t;:.:lnest variety of &rots.

t rt.. I t i Summer, ever of•t r.,nei.te of
LA DIM' C1+.:.1i111.:.7, G.AITI'IIE,
1. ;: kl.,;oltAT,

\ • f/ 4.ITE
/..11.1rit; GUI Litz-, eV. style.,1.A1•Ill`"''10111,1,) BAI,III,ItALS.
IN LAIIG E. VARIETY.

GENTS' F111.1• Cll CALF It.,;yrs
GENTS' AMERICAN CALF BOOTS,
GENTS' Ell'
G ENTS' coNeira,s G A ITER'S,
GENTS' CALF BALMURALS,
G TS' r•LIPPE.W.,, al; aty
GENTS' BROGANS itc.,Ac.

MISSES' dONGREiS GAITERS,MISSES' BALMORAL GAITERS..MISSES' MOROCCO BALMORAL'',
Ac.. Ac 3c., Ac. •

130178' CONGRESS GAITERS,BOYS-CALF BALMORALS,BOYS' / 120-10 ANS, Ac., Ac.ENFANTS' tiIIORS, all styles,
IN LARGE VAILIETy. •

Mau. B note and Shoes of hla ion" Inalll/faCtClTe con.etantly on hand.
All will be sold at the lowest living, profits. Buy-ers. from viten and cunntry. ere Invited to call and

esamine goods and prices before , purchasing else-wtere, feeling cuufhlent that. I can please all who
may call.

The MANUFACTURING of touts Shoe., and Gal.
tem will also be caroled ot.. in all its branches. as bee
lure. Repairing dune ••n churl notice. By employingnone but filet class WOlkulefi,.atitl 1141pg In4n. but thechoicest leather. lin feels confident ef maintaining his
former reputation. Certainly nothing will Galen un-done to deserve It.

isßeThankful for past favors, he solicits* continu-ance of public patronage. D. n.KLINGEL.Gettysburg. Aprll 22, 1868.-tf

GROCERIES & LUMBER

UARY 8, 1869.

Altanal.
Hoofland's errnanBitters,
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.
The Great Remedies for all Diseaesm ofthe

LIVER, STOMACH, OR DIOR&
TIM' ORGANS.

Hootland's German Bitters
Ti eomposed ofWigan:Juices (or, as 'toyer.mendnatty termed, Z.r.trackolloots, litrbs.and Barka, makings preparation. Melly ociarentrated, and entiretyressalcigielieadasiziareef gni/kind:

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
'ls a c nabinetion ofall the ingreilleutr of the Bitten,with Ur. purest quality of Santa CruzRum. Orange,ite., making one of the most pleasantand agreeable rem-idler ever offered to the putille.

Those preferring a Medicine free from Alcoholicad.
mixture, will use

lIOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
Thine who haTo no objection to thecomblnatlon of

the Bitters. as stated, sill use

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.
They are both eynally Rood, sod 'contain the Same

medicinal virtue., thechoice between the two being •

mere mutter of taste,the Teolc being themuity..latable.
The stomach, from a variety ofcauses,such as Indiges-

tion, Dyspepsia, Nervonwliebility, etc:, In very apt tohave Its functions deranged.. The Liver, sympathizing
an cloudy as it dote with the Stomach, then iltCallellaf-ected, the-result of which Is that the patient suffers
rom several or more of thefollowing diseases

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Piles, Fullness o
Blood tothe Ilend, Acidity of the Stotunch, Na

Heart-burn, Dingunt for Fooo, Hinson
or Weight In theStomach, :our

Eructations, hint, inz
or Fluttering at • the Pit of the

Stomach, Swimming of the Bead, Hur-
ried or Difficult Breathing, klutieriug at tLe

Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sensations when ins
Lying* Posture, Infuriate of Pinion, Dots or

Webs before the flight. Dull Pain in the
Head, Deficiency of Peteptra•

tion, Yellowness of the
Skl nand Eye!, Plait in the Side,Beck, Chest, Limbs, et ~ Sudden Flushes

of float, 'turning In the Flesh, Constant Im•gluing, of Ertl, and Great Depression of Spirits
The sufferer from these 4llsessce should exercise the

greatest caution In the selection ofa remedy for his
case, purchasing only that which he is assured from his-Investigations and inquiries possesses true merit, Is
skilfullycompounded, is freefrom inilariou a uaredients,
and has established for Itselfa reputation fur thecure
of thesediseases. In this connection we would submitthose well-knownremedies—

110017,AND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
IME

lIOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
PREPARED AY Dr. .11. JACKSON,

PitILADELPIIIA, PA
Twenty-tcroyearecince thou awe firstintroduccalim

to thincounlryfrom Germany, duriugwhich time theyhave undoubtedly performed more curet, and bevetlted
coffering humanity tun greater extent. than any other
remedies k maim to the public.:

Theseremedies sill cam tmiby cure Liver Comptaiut,
Jouodice, Dyspepele. Chronic or Nervunii Debility
Chronic Diarrhoea, Pima.° of the IS idrieym. and all
Die eases arising from a Dicordered Liver. Ptt.roach,ur
Intestines.

AT PAXTuN'S STORE. UN TER BILL BALTIMORE

I=

FRESH GROCERIES DEBILITY,
Resulting from any Cause whatever;

PROSTRATION OF THE SYSTEM,
induced by SevereLabor, Hard.

ships, Exposure, -Fevers, etc.

every week from the City, Prorieimis. Dried an
()resit Traits •,fall kimls, ❑fay. on hood. at lowest
=I

FLOUP.. CORN MEAL, MEESE, ('CRP. CIDER TIN
EOM:, :SOAPS01' ALL RIND,. CANDLER,
' NOTIONS, CONPECTIoNAUIF.S.

BROOMS, kt.;

There le no medicine extant equal to these remedies
in such case.. A toneend vigor ia imparted tothev hole
system. the appylitviestreugthened,reodls enJoyed.tbe
stomach digests promptly, the blood purified, Mecum-
pluAlon becomes sound suithealthy. the ; allow tinge is
eradicated fr.•zu thY ey es, a bloom is given tothecheeks,
and the weakand nervous froalid becomes • strong
and healthy being.

LUMBER,
tlin 7, I't-t•,1.1,111:;1-,, Hank, tc., ennti D

Holly nn hand At I,n-e•t living,: rot Call and Nor.
JIMA' 24.—tf. PERSONS AD VANCE'D INLIFE,

And feeling the hen 3 of time weighing beastly upon
them, with all Itsattendant ills, will Bad in the use ofthis BITTERS, or the TONIC, ariedixir that will instil
new life Into theirvelos, restore Inameasure the energyand ardor of more youthfuldays, build up their shrunk•
en forme, and giro health and happiness to their re.
=Lining years.

GILLESPIE & CO.
Dealers in Flour, Grocer-

ies, tiotions, &c.,
Cti..olrlr7sl7'

IN.7oetkE.;',7 ""r
d., iti",%ofol'-db:ll,li:',otoYotlgiVntetnext door to the Globe Inn, eonsletiog of the beet of

GROCERIES,

iloor met4 .11olaws, Coffees, Teas, Spices, Set,

BEST BRANDS OF FLOUR
to the market, with Itzt.r, Shoulder'', Sldea, Flab,
Dried Fruite, Corder t lona, 4so,

N 0 T I 0 N. 6,
In rant ,ari..ty; Cedar And Flat4A-
ware, era,.ltear,.ware. Bukata. &gars, Tabactera,
and a te`,aitsaud tad tair.titer articles.

.BUTTER AND EGGS,

nlc.•and fr. sn. r

GILLtSPIL ilt- a pare W oZort to plea.ie, and
me able to e, so by constantly
kropit.t: o. full N "ti Istork. And ...Mug at the
Very t00.,,it or w..abei.l, either
tor the ,c,'tanao br goods.hizbeet market
price JUSETH e.GILLESIIL,

DANIEL
lane 17.15r3.-11

WM. BOYER Sc SON,
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES, NOTIONS,
'rOBAUCOS,

ALSO,

Stone, IVoodev and Willow Ware.
A general assortment of

all Goods usually kept in
. a FAMILY GROCERY.

Dee.4, 1867.-t

GEO. U. UASI-IMAN.
G.ETTYSBURG,

Carpenter p.ud Contractor,
RESPECTFULLY informs toe; .

public that he trill rurality° the Carpenter ba•
sinless in all its braucbes,and is prepared to take con
tracts nr puttingup and repairing 'linildings, at at

reasonable rates as any builder in Gettyeburg—all
work guaranteed to be of best quality. Ho F.dpos by

strictattention to business to merit public patronage.
Shop on York street, recently ocenuied by Cashman&

30- Oct

Wattheo andgculttrp._
REMOVAL!

The ,inn of Boned Xlccestquir hive removed to
North B. Itimoreptreet, next door. to Spangler's Shoo
Store. We bay!on hand &choice aieurtrarlit of

CLOCKS, WATCHES,
(Gold and Biller,)

JEWELRY,NEW GOODS. ofall mods a nd late., t Silver and Plated Ware
old, Silverand Steal

Cheaper thaa Ever!
SPEC T A C L E S
01 thebeet manufacture. Also, Violins. uttare, do
eordeette, glies,a, 1., Violin roe GuitarSerino
Keys, ac.

.iAU kinds of Repair ing n our tine done
at as reasonable p rifts as elsetohere,

and war.ranted.

NOTICE
Itse..e„-smvuotnitell (let that telly coe.lhalfinllPl

fetoele portionof our population are seldom ID the et/.
Joitneutof good health ; or, toass their own exprileatoa,

Ned well." They are languid, devoid ofall ener-
gy, extremely. nervous, and have no oppetjte.

To thus clam of persona the BITTERS, or the TONIC,
is eepeclally Tacoma-waded.

WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN
Are made strong bythe usevf either or these remedies
They will cure every case of 111AltASMUS, witboutfallThousands of certificates have accumulated in the
hands albs proprietor,bat apace w t 11 allow of the pub.
lication of but a few. Those, it will be °taloned, arsmen ofnote and of such standing that they mast be be-
Halted.

TESTIMONIALS

BARGAINS.

RON. GEO. W. WOODWARD,

EIETCCI

GROCERY
IN GETTYSBURG

JOHN CRESS i& SON

New Boot and Shoe Store.
D. KIT'ZkiLLER & BRO..

GETTY,SEU.RG, PENNA.,.
YORE SYBBYT, OPPOSITE-TIEIE BANE_

•

TIM undersigned have opened a new Boot and1 Shim 8t re. on York street, Gettysburg: In the
man recently Occupied by BONER & McCiJeratlt. andhave just receives from the Oity • large assort-ment

1100118SL SHOES
/On

GENTLEM frN, LADIES & MIL-
, DRENS' WEAR,-

Consisting of CalfSzliip.Boots
Congress & Balmoral Gai-

ters;Slippers, ,&W. .•

We oleo MANINAOTUag TO MIX, all kladaof BOOTS AND SHOD S--the work being toads upof best materials land by drat clue workmen: 'Thesenior partner has beau in the business bre*:years and personally superintends all work itWerespeotftilly invite the attention oftittslour est .blishment,, and' hope by strict attention 14?burdneas and by selling at lowest cash prices, eo'entire satisfaction.
DAVIDKrrzund"

, JACOBA.UTSIIILLigkJane 18013.—tf

TTAVM° open.d anew Grocery. ln Gintysburg. on
the north - west corner or the Male. Square,

have Jost rucelved s et, lendsd assortment of 7112811
GROC.A.a RIES

Including !Sugars, Coffee. / 1°I,",„!" Syrupy,
Spt___,.e. Tobacco. salt. Fish,H.,433,4aowuldern.a, A MO,
QUEENSWARE, CONFECTIONS,
lants.Yrui ta,Son pa, Flaw, rtkW* and Notions gooerr•
any We will also keep on hand .FLOUR sad, IfRAD-
STU Firt.. . .

Cuki Fir itstaa.c,;; the Supreme Cburt of Anna., a rite,:

e"..',iladelphia, )larch 10,1867.
t—1 Bnd 'lli;d'!-lii ,d'.l Gendutti Hitti, 'la a good tonic,

waltz) in diae,ri,iof the di eati .e . 3ana, and of great
Landis in CU., Ofdeb:Tity, and ir. ' 5u1..,::—.,-.1161.1101:1
in the *.yitini :oat t tr..th", • -

a No. IVOLWICA

RKRERT & ELLIOTT,
,Baltimorest.,opposite the Court House,
HATZJast °paned* new and large all'lllorlment of

:Springand SummeT Goods
OF ALLtICIND§,

sarThankftilfor partaivor N We solicit a conntin•
lance Juneofwoo.

18W-lf
igll'KE KoCARTNRY.17, • -

*dwartt ticr)v-ar.

Myleg perchased for CAST, weaT• prepared to
set! very cheep. GITO 113 a call sod J'lltilta r jO9l ,
selves. CUMIN

Sept. 28.18437.4 f CRISIEt.

BUN. JALES TIIO3IPSON
Jailyr qf the Supreme Churl qf Penn:sr/cal/fa.

Philadelphia, Apeil28, Me.
'.f •Hoofland's German Bitters' s raheabis

irtreli‘incin cased attacks of ludigestiow orDyspepsia.
I can certify thi, f om experience of it,

yenre, with respect,
=I

FROM REV...IOB4PR E. KENSARD, D. D.,

11,AB,.D_WARE •AND 9 ROOD/UM

CLOTHS,,- •

CIASSIJLERES,
rff EEDS,

SILKS,
CI'INGITAALS;

1 • LAWNS,
• Iplil24lTS.,

1, 10width they Invite attentloo—Mtnfi itistant;ed toawn at lowan oath Mom. far it/SK.4f

rale mitmerilmrOmaaitittpwirAldbazDtßstitlaa
win ae tummies supply of HAittiVilitli‘GRO-'Rl4 /1115. *MA UMlit• arableat tholsoid-itind
in Baltimore etramatpricoote etailthetimee-Oxiratoolroonsisto pirt ;

Oarplistat'i;:Toolo
Blacksmith' Tools.

Coach finding

Parlor of the Tenth Baptist ChuTc..l, Philadelphia.

Dr...Masan—Dear Sir:-1 have been frequently rut-

rested toconnect my name with recommendations of
o,li:recent kinds ofmedicine*, butregarding the practice
as c.cit of my appropriate sphere. Ihave in nil eases de-
elisie.l; but with a clear proofin various instances and
particularly in my ownfamily. of the usefulness of Dr.
Elooland'sGermanBitters, I depart for one from my
usual course, toexpresa my fullconviction thatforgets-
ero1'debility ofthe system, andespecially for Lire?' Cosa
pia tat, af isaWe and soluabkprelnralion. In mime
csAwaltulay fail; hot usually .I doubtnot, itwill be very
bortatlcial to those whosuffer from theabove causes.

ours, Teo. respectfully,
J. If. KENNARD,

Eighth, below Coates at.

FROM REV. E. D. fgIiDALL,

gheefindings,
Cabinet llaker'e Toole.

-. gensekesper's lazier.*
-

" CHkinds of Iron do'
" 0k 0 CERIla- OJP —CZ z, .rAarvxi

Oils,ltaint•t no ,AC..T.herrisIsnarikli theladed In
the several departnnnita elthilthlrenallniCbstrwhit'

4stn:be IdthWl thhtSWth..."'Xibiiii ldeolundar,
can be beatanil444o, barswith . Ota % ,Ilseilngs..
and Efeeeelreopers-ean--Sid *vier le their
llne . Giveus swill aessenrenered# eel1 servo
eftlishalailyallint bnifse o i tibia .--

.1021. IL Dv
Me,lll.llll4rf.

Asti.; ant Etftfor ChristianChronicle, Philadelphia.
I bon' e derivUd decided benefit from the use of Eloof.

tan's (LVIIIatibitt.nß,aud leel It my privilege torecom-
mead theta alla most valuuble tonic, toellwt.. arti etif-
ferin&froso feaairal 4.bility or from diseases arising
from derangement Gi .10 liver:. Yours. truly,

Pl. D. PENDALL.

CAUTIOS
floolland's GermanRemedies are corn; terfeited. See

that thesignatureore. .11. J ACS SON is on the wraPPef
of each bottle. All others are counterfeit.

Pill:leptillOaks and Manufactory at thedomain Medi-
cine Store, No 631 ARCM street, Philadelphia, ea.

CHARWCS M. Jamie, hum-War,
Formerly C. M. JACKSON ADO.

PRICES.

Grocery and Flour Sore.
_REMO VAZ,

MEALS & BROTHER

HoOdand'edlermasBitter% perbattle,.sl"
. e ~. half doles. 6 CO

Hoodspd'sGerundTonle, put op IDquart bottle4Tl 60
per beetle, ore half dozen for 61 50
ikf-Doeat &rya tosundae well the article youbpjfin order tit get tiegeratio' er. Pan. lb. la“.-1
Torale I. all Druggists and dealers In models*

•

Walt reams ed their Store to the Ntneet►dt prop-
erty, on Chiunberiborg street, where they.pro•

pate to keep constantly onbend
ALL KINDS OF

GROCERIES,
FLOUR, FEED;NOTIONS, ar,o.

Alto, VEGILTABLAB in tousull. flash from um eft.
d otnitt7. They are determined to sell. as cheap'was the cheapest.aod se they only amk the Imam=wants,. they hope to 'merit mad mein, a
are of public patronage . Dam& Bap
April a. illgg—tf.

Coal, gumbet, gimt,

GETTYSBURG
LIME KILNS.

ndenigneint bough tot bin Musepub.

idef, Wu.6smuWanntnow sonninnes •

4r.i,lE LlTZ"Neal:an:KaBUS

GRECIANREND.
AT WM. J. MAATIN'a '

Isthe place to gat It tf You *tit amniarat Ml pi
everything exP•owd tab, *0 in a Arms ANL

ROCERIES AND; LiQuOBS:
Tba Groceries cocalst to part of best

Baagasa, Tau. Spica. Prink. No. MaskA,. 4747,
• ' Mapoa baud a bap of

I Q 0-R •
.4,1 kinds from ChamPagml tr; Nam* wim_
Oxalis Widakey, Brandy, Gin *pa=, tad
gdhs!Putasaaa, &ask Whiskg a nds =A:
INA smach.., ppaer'apars Grapalpima. Ati da 4o4pcamtops Ungar, and eermast bitten.

HOTEL KEEPERg
, •

;am pad by giving me •call enarrasbe •wittakiter It all. Mamaas bakkia;tOplaa4o"
rl ostraEre traigbt sad Nakao,
~; fam past. patradars
Min

:• ;Now*

CLOTHING CLOTHING
NEW AND LARGE ARRIVAL!

J. DRINDEDIIIIOII, corner of the Diamond and'rink One;=Mtht returned from' eulty with ammoisualipat re saeortmentof
oacriunircrti:iit NALL * WINTER

which he will wirlat 'such' prices he eitamit Ail toMike them off very, tepidly,- dell andjui,tee fee fftiltr ,melees: -.To hale. et the imeerlotit materiel, teetehiloutdo& and neat and equitatitlel tewlog, eadJibmtto get tile low- pdami--Wleni minuet help bothh*,wheitthq lee to le much to their interest toHebas Coati, Wall altos mail *ate*

fiatsCeuidiaboee ;-

BM hi ell hinds, 'Hosiery, ()lois, rtattehe.swat"; lieett.latetraw Males and Peiteieeebeesk-iteepoidei* krusi}ellahlebe;vreske, thebreClas,Pooketlidiek Etekeiii!letotecia eteLCheleint.TCheeeeealipee,thee.gkettiviviestbeti; Jeweltyl 'WWI threed end"ape 0 1#0,l'ArtiChillt1 400 Itignierlii,it6441111Ct Isiteerepeper teteseeteezetept. •en•-altiiparol-4r,ohivatatit wiai plomil—yetipaiscasitp idtteetireheep r. Don'ts-dirket tee 'iirieser''eryork women the Diamond,Gett
Nov. 6.11611.-tf -JACIOS BRI LIM 0111.

00 TO J. • -4, laP441,2 r! 8.484"1711,01

prayer.

PPLBB, asitifus
mum, Ctraaborrissand /14.11L 3w.
1110,4? At .1141.111111111.

thene.lfyinuri WoeMb.; oa timoors•

of the a *Mood and North lb*** our* Monk

ibr vatpatronage, /own' oardownw to doom tie ,

Goitimiasetv4 proosoofistW busholooso Ammo.

liana aau bk.'s*& ma, is rmilgo-swil dab*
gams artgusiot nfdonffooftl****..POnowillod

ram mor look Ik'of Ono 0.10104111,1dt *dam

Be aloicood*** •
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the ani oStar Agatha
TUE CARRIES'S ADM=

TO TES PATIONII Of

The Star aid Sentinel.
JANUARY 1, 1869

Loud chimes the midnight hour of twelvo—
The sad winds sigh across the moor,
Or slowly wander through the streets,
To tap for entrance at each door.
The naked trees sway to and fro,
And-all about is chill and drear,
Asslowly clang the requiem notes
For him who dies—the passing year
Bent is his form and thin his locks,
Feeble his limbs, from ceaseless toll ;
Thus, garnered In aripe old age,
He shuffles of this mortal coil.

How rang the shouts and songs of mirth
But twelvemonths since,when he W 811born
The shoutsand songs are still the same,
But not, alas, ter him forlorn—
Who, trembling at the tomb of time.
Waits buts moment here on earth,
To see his shadow fade In light,
That heralds forth the New Year's birth
See: sinks the darkness in the West,
The morning rises through light's gate ;
We read thy name, oh Sixty-nine,
The epitaph of Sixty-eight.
He could not bear thy driving wind,
He sank beneath the piercing briSt,
Then shipped from Northern winter's isp,
And life for him,fore'er was past.

Well, be it so ; we chant no dirge,
Nor cyprus garlands sadly twine—
Dead Sixty-Eight has only filled
An epoch in the course of time.
And filled it well; the march of Right
Fell on the ear with steady beat,
The brave array of Freedom's hosts
Pressed forward with unfaltering feet.
Henceforth, beneath our Nation's flag,
A. wave its folds from sea to sea,
There's not a trace of slavery left,
And not a soul that is not tree.
Oh. fair Columbia, long we bore
The sight of thy upbraiding tears,
And lung we suffered thee to groan
At our unhallowed, coward fears.
But, as we slunk behind the plea
-Expedient," Treason's loathsome form,
With Stara and Bars, and dagger drawn,
Came driving rampant on War's storm I

We bravely met the horrid foe,
We fought the battle long and well,
We conquered ; though, on many a field,
Our martyred kinsmen thickly fell.
We conquered—and we then forgave ;
Yet, o'er the holocaust of slain,
Uundmindful of the solemn put,
They raised their Rebel flag again.
In vain their charge, the Right stands firm,
We Freedom's banner higherplant—
The hostile cohorts broke away
Before our gallant leader GRA.NT.
There's laughter on the mountain top,
There's joy o'er every vale and plain,
Our music swells, till Freedom's tune
Has even reached the land of Spain;
For wrong has made its last attack,
And Treason madeits last campaign.
Onward the march of mighty truth—
Swells grand the music of the spheres—
When king-bound Spain herselfawakes,
Shakes off the shackles of her fears,
And seeks to blot from memory out
The darkness of her former years.

Alaska's snows are purer now.
Her sun gleams brighter through morn's

hare,
Henceforth her snows shall lie beneath,
Her morn salute the stripes and stars,
And proudest boast in future times,—
A State obtained, unstained by wars.

Once in the past most prosperous year
Each eye was dimmed,and bowedeach head,
As sadly, through the land, we paid
The nation's tribute to the nation's dead,
W-Ah scattered flowers, with low breathed

With w.t:i2e.cort and muffled tread
Oh, ye who prize the fraedom won
With blood and death, by hero hand,
As yearly comes again the May,
So, yearly through the loyal land,
1 pray you meet, to scatter flowers
And utter blessings on that band.

For not alone in ancient times
Have brave, true patriots grandly bled—
We hold our freedom by as grand
A sacrifice as e'er was paid,
And truth will flourish, honor live
In lands that love, revere their dead.
And now, my frienda,l turn my song
To treat of other things—
The added wealth, the bounding health,
That healing Vichy brings.

Upon the field wtte,re blood was shed
To heal Our nation's wrong,
A stream of healing water flows
To make the dying strong ;

And we who saw the tide of war
Flow backward from our soil,
Oan.see the grip of death relax,
Disease release its spoil
The pen outweighs the sabresblade,
By ink the world is moved;
To do its share with best effect
The "STAR" has been improved.

Within its rt)iumns long and wide
jumatter is the best,

,Whilst circulation far and near
Itsinfluence does attest.

Of "Bullii4ng Shares" a word's In place,
Likewise s:ktsuiffens 410 ;

Tel, time end apace alike forbid ' •
That we shank, vacation all
The theelorfwellworthy of our muse ;

Weneedamustatake an end
To thisby far too long address,
And so good bye, dear friend.
Farewell farewell ! throughout thepar

wish you and every joy :

Be happy, good, be noble, true,
And don'tforget the

CARRIER BOY.
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PiTSLOMAW4

There appear to be many difibrent ways
of undentandlng the true meaninforneWe-
papar,patronage, as It iscalled, sold Us an
interested party we give placeto sAbquisi-
lion on the subject by one who knows
whereof be speaks. It willserve, perhaps,
as a mirror in which certain -parties • may
see themselves as others see them':
. Many long and wearyyears of experience
In the publishing busineta has forced the
oonviction upon us that newspaperpatron-
age isa word of many difinitlons, and that
a great majority of mankind are either Ig-
norant of the correct definition or are dis-
honest, in the strict biblical sense of the
word. Newspaper patronage is composed
of as many colors as therainbow and is as
changeable as a chameleon.

One man comes in and subscribes for apaper and pays for it in advance, and goes
home and reads it with the proud satisfac-
tion that it Is his. He bands in his adver-
tisement, asks the prlee, pays for it, goes to
his place of business, and reaps the advan-
tages thereof. This is patronage.

Another man has had your paper for a
long time without payment, and becomes
iced ofyouand wants a change. Thinks
he will have a city paper. He tells the
Postmaster be don't Want that paper any
more, and a copy comes back marked "re-
fused." But be don't pay, oh no 1 he has
to keep your money tobuy a city paper.—
Pay comes when you sue him. Such may
be called patronage.

One man brings in a dollar advertisement
and wants a two dollar puff thrown in, and
when you decline he goes off mad. Even
this can be called patronage.

Another man don't take your paper, it is
too small or too high priced, butbe borrows
it regularly and reads it: And that could
be called patronage.

One man likes the paper, he takes a copy
and pays for it, and gets hisfriend to do the
same : he is notalways grumbling to you
or others, but aiway hasa friendly word.—
If any accidentoccurs in his section, he in-

'forms the editorat once. This is newspaper
patronage.

Another man hadtakettlitpaper several
yehrs, but has not paid-for it, and in he
comes with an advertisement which be
wants inserted free because he is "an old
patron." This is called patronage.

One hands you a marriage orother notice
and asks for extra copies of the paper con-
taining it ; and when you ask hint to pay
ler the papers, he looks surprised—"you
surely don't take pay for such small mat-
ters." This is called patronage.

One man, and it is good to see such,
comes in and says `the year for which I
paid is about to expire, I want to pay, furanother." He does so and retires. This is
newspaper patronage.

New isn't newspaperpatronage &curious
Wing? In that great day when the gentle-
man in black gets his dues--as he surely
will, how many of the patrons enumerated

above will fall to his share ? It will
be seen that. while certain kinds of patron-
%re are the very life and existence of a
newspaper, there are other kinds of patron
age that are more destructive than the
"deadly night shade."

Reader where do you stand ?

The kind of businessaman adopts usually
settles the question of his success. If he
has rums and ptu.s., .042.198.• w watt,
does well whatever he does, is not afraid oT
earning his money, makes himself useful,
so that he cannot be dispensed with, he will
succeed. He may black boots, pick rags,
shovel coal, be a low porter in a store ; if
he has integrity and talent, he will make his
fortune. One of the richest men In New
York began as a porter, and his former
master is now a book-keeper in his estab-
lishment. -One of the most eminent "bank
presidents in New York to-day, came to
that city a penniless boy. "Do you want a
boy, sir?" he said to a gentleman who
stood in hisstore door. "What can you do?"
"Anything, sir, to get an honest liviag."
"Take those boots , down stairs where you'll
find some blacking and black them." Thelad
soon returned with the boots in a high state
of polish. "You've done these well, said the
merchant." "My mother told me to do
everthing well, sir, that 1 undertook to do,"
was the reply. The answer touched the
merchant's heart. He has done eveything
else as he blacked the boots.

11LasPzarr Bvssmos.—The boy who
spends an hour of each evening lounging
idle on a street corner, wastes in the course
of a single year three hundred and, si,rty-
five precious hour's, which,. if applied to
study, would familiarize him with the rudi-
ments, at least, of almost any of thefamiliar
sciences. If in addition to the wasting of
an hour each evening he spends five cents
for a cigar, which is usually the case, the

amount thus worse than wasted, would pay
for four of the leading magazines of the
country. Think how much precious time
and good money you are wasting, and for
what? The gratification afforded by the
lounge on the corner or by the cigar la not
oulftemporary,but positively hurtful. You
acquire idle and wasteful habits, which will
cling to you with each succeeding year.—
You may in after life ahalte thin' dr; but
the probabilities are that habitrithusfonned
in early life will remain with you till your
dying day. Be cautioned then in time,and
resolve that as the hour spentin idleness is
goo,:forever, you willimprove each puilig
one, and thereby fit yotuse.isna for useful-
ness and happiness.

TAlilaNG rr COOLLY; old Squire Hopkins
was a perfect picture of meekness and sim-
plicity, and his stuttering seemed the effect
of bashfulness rather than an inherentphy
sical defect. One day a neghbor came ter
buy a yoke of oxen of him. .The pries
was named, and the animals made a satis-
factory appearance.

"Are they breathy f" asked the buyer.
••IY-n-oe7er it-troubled ate," was the re-

The otherpaid the prim, .arid took the
yoke. Ina day or two he canto back
toweringpassion.

"Confound these critters. 'Squire—there
ain't no fence that will keep They will
break through a atone wall, or jump over
the moon. What the dialums . made yon'
tell methey wasn't breahlty ?"

"I-I'didn't say n-n-no a-such-thing."
"Yee yon did; you said they never trou-

bled you."
"Oh, well, neighbor,"said theSquirt,

d-don't let sucha th-thing as that. e'er 14
trouble me." . .

The buyer-sloped.
Now aMilo of thetisalthy letrop

Made the Mainotfumy aualaignlng
durable wUturnMhed hy. the odd, rollick-
ing asp& eatentelk, .04e, froth; to army
lie, at the Aria eagagementhe hatirliness-

- ad* au:fared easy .out of dvser.
thetenr ; but avavani Abell • calm

iing, over him with, that peculiar,
has often abitken stouter

than those. cif. this poor African.,

ftighteted immeasorabbr, and aite*
:hattieba described it, with aim kiat

ammtdhig, asa great black Meg Wltichlkar"
.4* bhp acreimag to him:

T where dat nigpr? wain ad,
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A,wilds mer. "r!DiPrtitY„_ll49rit" "

hfikt welltino747:not- Sff 4IF. cOncYlkas 4.1'yandlegmeodmtadbarek-relles, but fur hi,
* ii&doer And painter, hearingthariai hls 'Ohms, whomhaWO never-seert„kept. one ofthe moat ex-

tonehe establiehments of fancy boxes and
ornament* objeots inFrance, called ombiniwith a view to make bbacquainkutce.

Entering the entnitinthouee, betwed
rod-natured, eccentric gentleman of mid-
dle age, wbo greeted .61M, and exclaimed

'appose that you ialso have seem In;advertisement, and beve cane-to app/y•forOsit situation as dedgner, Iv' • 4

For **re, M.Robert ',tilled that he hadIt. Villas supplied him with palate andbrushes, and reqUested bbn to 'wefts adesign for a casket. M.Robernoonibundthatwhat Mr. Villars really wankel was anartist who would strictly carry out his ownideas,. and that these were.pine,and formedon au extensive knowledge of art. In a
short time, be produced is sketch which
suited theemployer toa 'gooey.

M. Robert very gravely-engaged himself,
exacted goodwages, and insisted on having*Feral new articlesof furpitnre placed in
theroom which was, assigned to hie; Butwhen be was introduced to the work-rooms,and found one hundred andfifty girls, manyof them young and beautiful, busily em-ployed, and was informed that he would horequired to supply them with **gas, an4.l
show the young wountm bow they were to
be carried out; the young aulat begs* to
feel as it he should have to be carried out
himself—being very susceptible.

"Working for a Hying," said be to him-
self, "Is not entirely devoid of attractions.
Let to work."

M. Robert being an accomplished ,cutlet,delighted his employer, and he soon founda remarkable fascination in seeing WS 'de-signs realized in steel, ether, eusaiel,-orwood. He taok a pleasure, hitherto. un-known, in seeing his works in shop-win-dows; and finding them in the abodes ofhisfriends, The work-shop life was, ofcourse,
carefully concealed from "society;" nor didhis employe( suspect that his artist wasactually his landlord. But M. Robert soonfound it Momintense object 'of faseinationm. tha•daughter of M.-Villan, a young lady
who a/so took: part 'bribe duties of the
factory. Tha uattisel wasasrinsarkablafor
heraccomplishments sal for her extraordi-nary beauty p and it. Robert soon found
that as regarded tone and culture instil mat-
ters which specially interested tdm, he hadnever met with any One likeher. Step. by
step, the pair tell in love ; and little by lit-
tle the artist so ingratiated himself with thelather, that the latter, after dne deliberation,
consented tettusir tutoin.

Previuus to the maniige, the old gentle
man one day spoke of s dowry.

"Ishallgive Marietiny thousands francs,"
he said, with a little of boasting, the sum
named being two thousand pounds.

"And I suppose," added X. 'Oben,gravely, "that I, too, must settle something
on my wife. Well, I will"

This caused a peal of laughter, whiCh 're-
doubled whea the artist added. "And.l willsettle this piece ofproperty, house and all,
with the buildings adjoining, on her.

But what was their amazement, when M.
Robert drew forth the title deeds, and said,"You seem to forget that lam your land-
lord? Isn't my, nameRobert?"

.Theyoung lady did notfaint, but papa
nearly died of satealabumtand joy. Thiswas a magnificent wedding, but the bride-
groom has not given up business. He de-
dares that then la as much amusement in
being useful as in aniasia one seit

DIA/116101 CIIT DIAMOND,
A noted sportsman, taking din.ustat one

of our N. Y. Clubs; exhibited a diamond
ring of great beau*, and apparent value on
his finger. A gentleman present had a

tpinision for dhummds. After dinner
the tames met in the office. After much
bantering, the owner of the ring consented
to barter the ring for six hundred dollars.As the buyer left the room, a suppressed tit-tering struck hisear. He concluded that the
former owner had sold both the ring and
the purchaser. He said nothing, hitt call-
ed the next day upon a jeweller, where its
learned that the diamond waspaste, and the
ring worth twenty-five dollars. He exam-ined some real diamonds, and fpund one
closely resembling the taste in his own
ring. l] le hired the diamond for a few
days, pledged twelve hundred dollars, the
price of it, and.gate ahundred dollars for
its use. He went to another jeweller,:tau;
the paste removed, and the reul diamond
set. His chums, knowing bow he had
been impOsed upon, impatiently awaited
his appearance next night. To their sur-
prise they found him in a rare glee. He
flourished hisring, boasted of his bargain
and said if any gentleman' present had a
twelve hundred dollar ring to sell for six
hundred dollars, he knew of a purchaser.
When he Was told that the rind was paste,
and that he had been cheated, he laughed
at their folly. Bets were freely offered that
the ring did not contain a real diamond.
Two- bet a thousand dollars 'each. Two
bet five hundred dollars. All were taken;
umpires were chosen. The money as l
the ring, were put into their heeds.

They went to a first class jeweller, who.
applied all the tests, and who said the dia.
mond was a stone of the first water, and
worth, without the setting, twelve hundred
dollars. The buyer put the three thousand
dollars which he had won quietly in ills
pocket. He carried the diamond hick and
recalled his twelve hundreddo,lers,and with
the paste ring on his finger went to the club.
The man who sold the ring was waiting
for him. He wanted to get the ring back ;
he attempted to turn the whole Wng Into
a joke. He sold the ring fur fun be knew
it was real diamondall the chile. He nev-
er wore false jewelry. He could tell a rare
diamond anywhere; by its light. He
would not be so mean as to cheat an old
Mend. Heknew his Mend would lot him
hate hbr nag again. But his friend was
stubborn—said that the seller thought It
waspastiand Intended to defraud him. At
length on the •payment of eight hundred
dollars, the ring was resumed. Ail partiescame to the conch:talon. when the • whcds.
affair came out, that when diamond ente
diamond again, some one less sharp will be
selected..--Nonshine andRitarkirobt Nets
York.

FsraimMoody was aa, eccentric man.—
He had In 11aco a Col. Ingra-
ham., * wealthy answer s kept hack his
le.riieMtrik* of pm born the market, in the .
hopes of -Fite price. The poor
iteird of andimohmitd make a public
sMatik uporithetransgressor. poe babliadts
ha midhi his text, tliertbat. mithboldesh
coal, the people shall cans hbal bat tdese-
ing.shili be upon the, head of him, that
'Meth " (Jul. Ingraham could not hot
know to whom the refesmace was, made:
bathe held up his heat,and limed hi* Pa-
to, truth a a look of atolidommaimimenerm
FaMer. HO* irsiaton with, etictehiellehli•
swim, tinders atilt wanner Mod ipneharl.
Om colonel still mare okeetrs Mb?. _liiiiess•
ever, still held of ,-hie heathagimp*
'termtned not to feel. AikasSittrilmicher_.
lost ail patience, andCriedlotWeitlitir'•In-
graham, yon know tha4:lfitih'" Why
don't you Meg &imagism isiide • •. .

A scabooh liii443ll"iroiN fir:
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